
~iYe beCause I ceme here after
the deeth of five stuOenlS at the
Univef1lilV of Zululand last yEIar.
Agaio the terrible slander and lies,
alilaio tha lelse accusations
beCause they are political 00-

bodies with no support and they
know that I am free amolllil the
people io SoweIO. Theyknowthatl
hold rallies hera which I'lO other
Black leader io the country ceo
hold, end they know thElt I hElve

done SO for yurs and wil coo
tlnue to do SO. Theirs is El pitiful
petlV jealousy of SUCC8$$, and they
will destroy the very Strulillille itse"
rather thlm to admit their own
political poverty.

CHIEF BUTHELEZIIS AN 'INTELLIGENT MAN'
SAYS DR ALAN PATON

Dr Alan Paton is now an Octogenarian. When he granted me an
opportunity to see him at Lintrose - his house, at Botha's Hill, I
couldn't believe my ears. My appointment with him wasat 3 p.m., and
I made it a point that I arrived there 10 minutes before 3. The old man
was indeed courteous and hospitable. He led me to his study room
where I interviewed him. A strange thing is that he is still energetic
and very mentally alert. His sense of hearing is very sharp.
The moment you enter his study room, you quickly realize what type
of a man Dr Paton is. An interview then followed:

rile Editor:-
Question: Dr, Ithought perhlJp$. it
might ba of interest not only tome,
/lui also to the reeders of our
Mageline - to hear your views on
the current political sat-up in
South Alrica. Bul Dr, I would like to
stert from thll days of the Liberal
Party.
Sir. history tlllls us that you ware
onca tha Presic!ant of tha then
Libllr.al Party . ..

Or Paton:·
Yes, that'll right.

Editor:-
Now, Dr. whaltypeofSouth Africa
did you envisa{}6, should your
Party have taken OVllr the reigns of
the Governmllnt during thilttimei'

Dr Paton:-
Welt in our Party we had many
African, Indian and ColOlJred
member$, I see here you have one
South Africe, one people (refer·
rinlil to lnhlabamkhosi), that was
certainly the kind of South Africa
wewanted too. There is oneques
tion we really never oonsidered,
Why. I don't kl'lOw. You talk about
Universal Suflf5i1e. As you know
there iSlilreat deal of opposition to
Universal SuffragB in the Unitary
State. We never really considered

lhe Federal State, and I think we
should have c()l1sidered that, you
see, but it is lastly a moral ques
tion, because we were brouilht up
in a Unitary SlBte, bUI we suddenly
changed. It was because we were
afraid of Black question thai arose.

We really did not discuss the
structure 01 the constitution - we
never did lhlll. J may tell you that
my opinion today, is that if we
are going to have anything like the
avolutionary solution. we have to
go to some kind of Federal/
Confederal constitution.

The Editor:·
Now thet. Dr. you said in your
Party there were BI,cks. Indi,"s
,n<! Coloureds. was there any
ideol!?gical unity?

Dr Paton:-
Absolutelyl Absolutelyl It was a
miracle. it wes a miracle, TherEl
h,sn't been anything like it. When
you COmElto Ihi nk of it Ihat most of
our Black mamba". had bigiler in
come. better houses. better caf1l, it
IS inevitElble.

In our conferences, we were all
llQualiy addreSSed. Most of our
Black members ceme from the
country - from places like Roos,
boom which dollsn't eltist any
more. BUI you ask whether there
was an ideological unity7

Tha Editor:
Yes.

Dr Paton:-
AbsolutElly. It was really eldra
ordinary.

rhil Editor:-
Sir. how true is it fhlJt Blacks who
joined the Liberalp,rty. joinedbe·
cause they thought rhe Party
would provide tham wirh legal
assisram:e in thflir daily struggle,
with things such as pass laws.
locarion regularions. etc. not
because rhey werfl convinced
Lib6r,/s?

Dr Paton;'
There may have been some. but it
was not by any meens ileneral.
And you even gel some wIlo joined
the Perty hoping thet they would
borrow $Orne money, but that was
very smell. But in any cese if yOlJ
say they joined hopilllil that they
would find legal help, well, all of us
joined beceuse we wanted to see
the legal $Olution to our pro
blems, wewantedtosee justlaWll,
and that was the common
id&ology.

rhe Editor;·
Some people equate thil Liberals
with Communists in that the Libe-

"



rail ~e not ~ompIet/e~mlaVOUl'
01~ompIel. end.um.nticequelir~

betwHn BIecU .nd Whir.1. and
th., Communi"s w.r. not
SMiousJr in IhtI suuggl. lor trw
~lInCipelion of !he ~esm
B/ads. Would ~ou. Dr, think tMre
;1 trVlh in th,ti'

Dr Plton:-
lwouldn'l NY th.,. ~.ny lruth in
iI. You ....Id me .bout the
Communis~1Well. I w.. never.
Com!"unin. but whal I can Ny
i. th.t lhe COmmuni". twlYlltome
pI which I. above .ny kil'ld 01
equ.llty between peopl. .nd
peopl•. Thi. pi i. lhe n.tione
U.. tion 01 Ih. me.n. of
productioo••nd the dietatorship of
the pro!eI.riel, which ......1\$ Ihe
dicletership 01 Mr Andropoy or
r.ther !tI.. ",.tent _. So, cer
teinry our OllPOnente. Qlrt.inly the
Governmenl "id thai we wer.
Communi.t. or neo-Communill"

1ht1 Edil«:-
Sit, _ .,_ II,,", from histtNy

/hat Ihtll p'ominem membM 01
tM Liberal Parry by IhtI nIIrM 01
Parridl Dune." ItIh lha l..iWal
P,ny bM:,Ul' htI had abandoned
his bafief ;n non-wio/fmc. andsup'
ported thtl PAC (P,n Afric",iSI
Congress). How do )'CHI view his
~ aim. Parry, since
htI WIS -" ap'~ m.n
.."

Dr P,ton;'
lie was I wirY "r,nge min,
PetriCk Dunten, end 'fOu mUSI not
judge him by the SlImI Itlndard.
you Usll tor other peopl•. Because
tle was ;mplIUOUlI. enthUlie$lie,
_I-he. led; I hid lief\' gfNt
• ffection lor him. bul Iwouldn't be
led by him. Th. r••son why he
went ()II8f 10 the PAC ... Do you
know til. r"lOn7

11ta Editor;·
No.

Dr Paton.··
II was bece..... he heard Itwli lhe
ANC wu bec:omlnQ Commul"lill
dominai'll. H. was Yllry I.nelally
.nli·Communllt, Ih.t'. why he
went to PAC. Th.f. why he lJlIVfI
up the beliel in non·vloI.nce. 0 ....
of the r..~.why he g_ up lhe
belief in plNCeful struggle.......
beca..... the Governmenl benned
him. ThIIt he didn'l lik', end he

"

then _nt to live In whalw.. then
called B'lUloI.nd. \Nhen he found
tMI couldn't do .nything in 81101O
lionel, he wenl 011 to A)gieB IS •
reprllNfltltive of the PAC, About
two yea~ t.ter, the PAC took.way
hi. repr.sent.lion. So, r••lly, that
W.I Ih. end 01 hi, lif•. Thl. hit
h.ppeneel to m.ny peopl4l, you
ru-, IOtntI .r. Whites.nd_.r. Br.eks. Themomenlthey ......
this country, lhey dO., because
their roots .re pulled up .nd
pllonled in lIOlTlI OIher eounlriet.

1~ Editor;·
Now. Sir. how flf tru' that th.r,
wet".~r,of the Uba,,1 P."y
thtll _,. ,~Ied from ,'''' Party
aft., 1964 Ne'Ulft they _,,1»
~omil1f1loo r'-ali'

Dr Plton:-
It w.. the ARM - Afrik"'"
R.,itUlnt. Movemenl. They were
.lq)811ed from Ih. P,nybeClluM in
1984 thll\' _re 'II .rrelled f«
prornotlng vioI_. but Yllry petty
- noI like bomb exposionB. They
were .,.pelled becaUM wtlen they
joined the Perty, they heel tigned
.n -slreemenl 1""lher. would be
no vlol.nc•.

1ht1 Edir«;-
Now WI 1'- Lbr.' Party didn't
",.,.,,,. to _un a U-t ;" tM
Per/iament. c.... '/'0'1. perheps. Sir.
leR us why did it faili'

Or Paron;·
Well, bec.use Ih. eleclor.t. w.s
.11 'Nhlte, if w. heel place. liq
Rootboom. where Blac:lr. peqlle
c:ouId 1101., we would hII". gO! it.
BUI the highest. _ .- gO! in •
Whn. city wa. 17000.

1ht1 Edit«;-
Now that Sir, most unfonun.t'ly.
your P.rty c.me to an end. un vou
perhaps. Sir, t.1I us wh.t was thtl
",.itx ~.use thtliled to !hili'

Dr Pllon.·-
In 1968 th. Prohibition of
Improper Im.rfer.nc:e Ac:1. Do YOU
remember that7 Thai Wit the
cau... It was Ihe Governm.nllh'l
PUI In .nd 10 it They would not
.IIOW' • whil. perlOn 10 loin •
Bled! person in .ny poIiticel orp·
nisalior'l. Now of cou,... Mr P.W.
Bot'" i. trying to 1JObt<* towher.
__• 16.,..~ 'llO.

1'- Edir«;-
Now. I would Dr. Jij. to ask jvu
_ qwstion 01'1 boot.. Sir, ".
plolific _it., 01 mtemaliorY!
reput.. your botJk hC,., /he
BeloVtlth Ctwntry", is indt!t1d a
rouching and IJbsorbing bOiM. J
wonder Sir whet did ytw h.VtI in
mind wh,n yOll wrote itl

Dr Paton:-
Wheo 1_01. it.. I WI' in Nolw.~.l

w.. ¥elY horne·sidt. 'laying in •
hool.l. 1met • young women llihe
desk _ she oouldn't undersllnd
English. Another m.n cem, 10 me
.nd said "ClIn I h.lp you", .nd I
"ill "'Can I h.VfI • room lor to
night...nd lhen he IpOke to lhe
girl _. Norwtgi.n. Then he Nid
10 me "m .n EngiMer. my neme
is ..IIInson,Would you till. lOgo .nd
_ the ClIIh«lr.11 Therefor. _
_nt lround the Cllhedral.l1 WIS
Indeed. buutilul building. I Wit
WIry home-,ick. He ..1<1 to me "I
willl.l<e you bad< 10 lhe hole!••nd
I will 00trII .nd fMcn you .t 7,00
o'dodt lor c1inner". And 101_01.
the fir" chllpler in my room. So iI
was I..tty hometickfIess. it .....S
1.lIly Ih. desire lor \<lYe 1«ju.tic••
.nd il w... 01 cour.., my memory
1« IhoM olden d• .,.. when IWI,ln
the Reformalory. Now, you ....
wnY. _ .1mosI _ kind of.......,
1'- Edit«;·
Yo,

Dr P,ton;·
Th.t mey be. BUI Ih.t W.I lhe
MCOfId moti've. Bulthefirl1mot....
...... thai I Wlnted to.it down.nd
write tboUt my horne country. The
McDfId mOIive would be. lher I
Wlnted the Whit. people to reed
this book 10 open their eyes. II look
th.m .Ionglim.loopentheireyes
I bit. thlt WflS probtb\y. in 194B.
And in 19B3 was lhoe Ilrst year In
my whole lif. th.t .n Afrika.n.
newspeper came to this room 10
inl.rview me.

CONsnnmONAl
DISPENSATION

1he Editor;-
Now rhtl new ~onstitVlion,J

djq»n..rion htls receiYed ,
worldwide eriric:ism. mon .s
paciaf,., Neaulft Slecks ere alt
eluded. who constitllla ± 72'S 01



(1Uf popult/lian. I wondfJr. Sir. in
your poIiric" wisdom how do VOU
vilw /h, ,anslirurion)

Dr Pllon:-
W,II. would you like some leal
('-l.l'iIht.r, lhen lhe old man offe.ed
1M IJO'M t.. - .wonderfulcupof
_.1 You .Il< .bout the new dis
penNtionl

Thl EditOf:'
Yn Sir.

Dr Piton:·
TtQ is • wry eompliCllled ques
tiof'l.. But I willi.., 10.~ it IS
dMrtv II I <:In. You hive .I.elldy
lIill li'IIt one of the delects of the
oonstitution is 11\11 il mak.. no
p«M,ion lor tepreHntet;on of the
Allicin people. Thet is quite I.ue.
Bull think .worsedefeellhlnthal
i' that it helps the Afribner Na,
tion,lislslo show up Ii'll, idell thaI
the Homelllndl IIr. going 10 be
be.ulilul. BKIUM lhe Home
IIndl ... going 10 be 10 beauliful.
so they (Aftik.ners] woo't put
Bl&cka into the Parliement be
Cluse fhey (Afrlkan...] ar. going
to h.ve Ih.ir own be.uliful coun·
by, bHutiful crops, their own
I.ngu"". their Iller. lure. The
Alribner Nt/l;on.lit/l iusl will not
f_ the IKt th.l the Hamel.ods
will n.v.r. n'Vet n.vet be
.C>Jllomic.11y vi.b!e. I was 11 •

Conflll"InC. in Dutben the other
diy, org.nized by the Urtllln Foun.
dltion.ln one ~per .'lIt .nathet.
1hsy Mid t1\8 only way to cure
!he poverty of KwtZutu, t.... (1.11".1
po••tty of KWIZulu. ;. when lhe
I*lPle go .nd 1oIIII'Otk in the cities.
litH of them mull go to the cities.
You know. IhIIl', true over the
wtlole world, Th. number of
pelll)Ie in the United Stl1.. who
live on the lind II f.rme... is
very SfnIli - • ve.., 1m.1I pet.

centtlQe, .nd they <:In lee<! many
other counlries in the world. So
that i, why t1\8 Aftikan.r Nt/tiona
list will have to give up hi, ide"
that the Homellnds.re going to be
economicIUy vllbl.,
<:Illy viebl•.
The nellt painll would liklto m.kl
i, this: th. peopl. who .llpIClftom
the Nllion.llsl Governmenl a
wonderful C>Jnl1ltution th.t would
please them. will l'llver (IlIt it
They will only ilIl it piece by piece.
I lhink lhe futllle of this count..,

will be .volutionary, and IellPtlCl it
to be very plinful any how, you
see, but the opposite 01 the pain·
ful evolution is a ... ry tragic
revolution. which I think will
destroy 11'1. whole counlry. The
thing th.l I worry rnc&1. i, th.l it
will destroy IIfriculture.•nd the
I..t i, thlt the country will ..k lor
loud. Whylls it st'.nge 10 youl

The EdirOl:'
rm iuS( ""te~ting MJour rml
dey, Sir. b«.uu In Alrihner
neYM /hinlrs 01 'hltt

Or P.rOfL'·
Well. no, no. you .r. thinking of it
purely in. flC",1 w.y. BUlyousee.
he 1'1.. got wry wong com~s·

,ion.. emotions .nd cetUlinly Dr
VtItWOI.d WII driven' by his
emotion. He w.s • man 01 intel,
lectu.1 gilt, bul his .motionsdrove
him. On the other hand 01 the
SClI•. you hlVl got people who Iry
to live up to renon end C>Jn"oI
their emolions, I think the proper
wlty to live lifl is when you. reason
and your emotions are pul
tog.ther lik. lWohorsesdrawing.
Cltrt. If one c.nnol.xpect ftom Ihe
Afrlktlner N.tlon.llst' Itnything
beller.t the moment. thll il is in
sufficienl .nd inadequate, I abso
lulely 1If'", but I hive • kind of
underst.nding 01 peopl. who My I
,m going to try it. Now. I will till
you • vet'/' oood storr: Ther. is e
shop I go to, not I.t /tom hete.
which i, run by. Muslim fltmily.
Thltl is • worNIl'! th«••nd IMid
10 I\8t one lJIy. jokingly; How .re
you going to vote In the referen
duml Anc:I she uid -You knouv
_Illhet I couldn't VOl. "NO" but
my hurt will vote 'NO' .nd my
held will VOl. "YES'. Thlt is the
position - rnany pIqlle in this
count.., did !hit, ThtIre .t. tnlny
Vv'hitl peopf. who YOIed "YES' in
the reler.ndum "lhough actually
they did not believe in the consll.
tution. But they Mid mil rather
th.n reject it,'nd tither th.n VOl.
for Treunichgt, Does lh.t Itnswer
your questlonl

rile Edi/or:,
I thinlc ir does. Sir,

Dr Pitton:'
h is • VI.., difficult question. You
see, m.ny Indl.ns .nd ColouredS
My tMI they woo't go into this

constJ1:utioo because whitt will the
Blad peOflle think .bout it.

T~ Editor:·
W. hal" rec.ntly wir_sud t~

$J"gning 01 tm Nlcomllti Ar:cOfd
lIon·ewe""", Peel ~twelt1l

~uIhAlrie••1IdMozltmbiqueelld
mtlny lelders 01 v.,ious counrries
h,ve 6TH/red IMs ml1V.. 8ur rht:
811d South Afrie.lls viewed it
wnh some reserverions. I wond«
Dr. h<Jw would you (OInmenr on

<h."
Or P.rOfL'·
Yes, 01 COUt... one hiS to vi_ it
with fe$lttVelions. h doesn't mean
to My Ihlt Icondemn iI. You know
when you areyoung, everything is
.ithet there or over there, now I'm
nol like th.l Iny motl.,nd I h.ve
got very strong r.servations, a""';
lhere is nodoubt what.ver that we
put MOZimbique in such. posi.
tion, BUI it could ha.dly ca.ry on
Itnymore, I don't know why the
Russi.ns didn't pour in aid. but os
you probably know lhat lhe
Russian. usu.lly paur in atms. but
lhey .re not 'a oood when it
comee to other eid, On lhe othef
h.nd il must h..... suited Moum.
biqui .1so to stOfl this continu.1
plight.•OO Irom that pointof vi_.
if il i, going 10 bting peace in
Southern AfriClt. then I will acept
it. But I don't believe in one
momenl thll 11\8 teal motive is
peece. I think lhe real motive is
thlt one wana aecurity. you liM.

The EdirOf:'
Now rhlt s_ p«JPIe rhillll thet
~udr Afrie. is domine,ing the
8ordt1r Alricln St.tn, do you
think. Sir. Imt is 1r1Hl) 8eceuse
pers_lIy, , rhinll wh,t bnwf/hf
MozlmbiqlHl to flbIe with South
Alrice i, ecOflomic ",.,iry.

Dr P.ron:·
Th.l's ttue. Ther••r. probably
lIOme Afrikaners IMlO a.e pleased
if th.y an domin.t., you SlHl. But I
<:In lIau.. you Ihat there .r•• lot
01 Alrik.eners who just Wltnt to
h.... peaCl,nd securily. And you
know, wh.n a bomb went off in
Pretoria, .bout 18 people were
killed. Thai i.terrifying••nd if you
Cln put, 1l000lOthai. thlt i. some·
lhing to bllh.nltlul for.l.m .ft.id
Mt Bhengu there.re ooeasy '0$-
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_ 10 I~ queslion" lhey .re
~ compfal.cl.

T~ EditiN:-
WIN'I ttffecl Sir. do YOU think Ihi.
wiff httvtt on t~ ANC'

Dr PttttN1:·
I don 'I Ihink 1n.1 there is lIny doubt
Ihlll lhe ANC will h.... to ,ethink
it. wtJoIe progr.mrne, h it nt¥w

bt!it'Ollejeeted from Swnilend,.nd
t think in the end thev will be
ejected frClm lesotho, So, I think
lhe whole p!nilion is ....ry very
difficult. BUI in any ClIM Mr
Bhengu, 10 "0 into ellile end be
aWllY 'rom your counlry 2()'25
vear.. in !he end Ilhit*. Ihe .n._r
10 11M problem' 01 Ihi. country
h.... to be found here, no one is
goit'OlllO lell ~ from oul$icle wNll
10 do, Ilhink the Chief hllt ...icIlhi.
("f'ring 10 Chiel Buthele~i).

T~ Edi/o,;,
Ha h•• $.,d it mo,e often th.n not.

Dr Peton;
yes,

T~ EdirOf:'
Si,. d" )'00 think t~ gcJttrilfe

teak. thet er, tJ5tJd b)' ANC wi/l
eve' be eble to topple the PrtttOfi.
Rltgimtt,

"

Dr P,ton:-
One doesn'l know \l¥helher lhis
guerilill 1Klic: will continue 10 be
llt Sirong lIS belore. For one Ihing,
in Itle okIen 011'" lhev would bring
arms inlo MOlllmbiqu" inlO
An"olll. bUI now il will be much
more difficull lor the ANC 10 do
Nt And to gel arms into this
country ClIn be I very difficuh
thing indeed, Sol lhinkoneeanl'lOll
I very dffficuh thing indMcl, So I
ttli" one cannot lln""", ¥OUr
Inswer your question untill one
Mes whelhe, the guerillll IllClics
continue llS strongly llS belore,

INKATHA

The Editor:·
Now Si,. wh.tt would YO<I Sll)'

eborA INKA THA. the 81«1: Lil»,e
tion M"v_nl thet is led by Dr
M,G.8uthehtn?

Dr Plton:-
Well if you melln do • think il will
eve. be the lIOle force in b.inging
llboul the liberlllion. lhen I must
..y NO. BUI il will be one 01 the
lorce•• cetUinlv,

T~ Editor:-
Do YO<I Ihi'''' SiT, While Sourh
Af,k. I••tt. Chief 8uthelen'
seriou.1y whtt" he ""tt",.,

Dr Pelon:·
The ctoiet1

The EdiliN:
Yo<

Dr Piton;.
Well. ",.nyofthemdon'llikewhlll
he N'f'$. thaI mUSI be undllrltood. I

doubt if llnvone ClInl'lOll like him
seriously. beclluse llflef 1111, he is
!he poIilal heed 01 5 million
pecpte. you .... So. I don'l think
how you cen ..y. Ohl il doesn'l
mlllte, h, hes no ll<x:ount. You
hllve lIot 10 !like him "rlously.
AnOlher thing 100, h. il • very
intelligent ITIIn. II is I pity Ihlll he
is; enily off.nded.

The Edilr.:_
L.u,.,. Sir, / ... l1Ier on )'OW' w.1I
YO<I "'W! •pict",e 01 Chittf A.J.
Lurhuli. .ndthis"",J1tt. mttlHllievtt
thllt you clln I.y $omelhingonou,
BI.ci( politics. I,om the eme'gtt"ce
ofthe ANC up to thepreunt $t.gtt.

OrP.ton:.
Willi, I lhinklhat 0 .... of !he most

Ir. lhi. that hes h.llPIneci in
South Miell, is lhel people like
luthu'i. l.K. Mlll~, Mende..
llnd Biko 1111 ended up either delId
or in p,ison or in ellile l)( bllnned.
We White people hllve dQl'l'lhis 10
Blllck lellder. for llbout 40 yelrs.
BuI lhe" .. no doubt Ihlt what,
ever happened. Chief lUlhuli WllS
I",.n of II'NI ItIIlUl'll. Nowwl\al
WIIS 'fOUr qllllstion?

The Editor:_
I w•• IIsJling Si,. thllt how didyOCl
lelre him whll" he w••sti/l/e.ding
his people lind hi. o,genizeti,,"
end his vision for South AI,ice'

Dr Peton:·
How did I leke him?

The €ditiN:.
Y's. lH.It I IhiM. Dr you /WI it $I)

eptf)' when you ..id~Wll$ • m."
01 .telUre.

Dr Peton:-
No doubt llboul lhlll. H, .nd l.K.
_re men of "relll $Il1lure,lulhuli
wei lhe spe.kef ,nd dvt'llmic:. Z.I(.
WIIS • SIllI,In'I8n. quiet. Thllv WlII'11
_Q loyerhl. those two.

The Editor:
Si,. thenlt ro<J vtt<y much, l» .",tt
of my ftl$ptt(t,


